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COPY PBOM COUNCIL EE COED
under date o f 
July 21, 193g
Upon applications f i le d  with the Secretary 
o f State pursuant to and complying with the pro­
visions o f sections 55 and 56 o f chapter g o f the 
Revised Statutes recounts o f ba llots cast at the 
Primary Election on June 20, 1932 having been con­
ducted the nominations contested, candidates and 
results o f such recounts were reported as follows:
The matter o f the recount o f the Penobscot
County vote cast fo r  the nomination o f the o f f ic e  
o f county treasurer in the Republican Primary of 
June 20 was taken up and an agreement signed by 
the petitioners, Andre E. Cushing and Katherine C. 
Allen, stating that the to ta l vote fo r  each candi­
date as agreed by and between the above-named con- 
• - ■ • • ~ « -testants is  as follows:
Katherine C. A l le n ----bèbk
Andre X» Cushing ----I1736
upon motion duly seconded was unanimously accepted, 
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